Estrophilic 3 alpha,3 beta,17 beta,20 alpha-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase from rabbit liver--II. Mechanisms of enzyme-steroid interaction.
Binding of [3H]estradiol, [3H]testosterone and [3H]progesterone to purified NADP-dependent estrophilic 3 alpha,3 beta,17 beta,20 alpha-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (EHSD) from rabbit liver cytosol has been examined. The three steroids bind to the enzyme with moderate [corrected] affinity (Ka congruent to 10(7) [corrected] M-1 at 4 degrees C) and equal binding capacity. High-rates were shown for both association and dissociation processes. The steroids competitively inhibited the binding of each other to EHSD. At the same time, their relative binding affinities (RBA) were dependent on the nature of [3H]ligand. The results of RBA determinations for 72 steroids and their analogues by inhibition of [3H]progesterone binding to EHSD suggest that androgens and gestagens bind preferentially to the same site on EHSD molecule, while estrogens (at least by their D-ring) bind to another site. The assumption that EHSD molecule has more than one binding site for steroids is corroborated by (i) substrate inhibition revealed for a number of steroids; (ii) the estrogen ability to potentiate 20 alpha-reduction of progesterone; (iii) stimulatory effect of 5 alpha (beta)-androstane-3 alpha (beta), 17 beta-diols on [3H]testosterone and progesterone binding; and (iv) reciprocal effect of NADP on [3H]estradiol and [3H]testosterone binding to EHSD. Significant differences in sensitivity to pH and changes in NaCl concentration upon metabolism and binding of various steroids have been found. At concentrations of 16 mM dithiothreitol potentiated catalytic conversion of some steroids and had no effect on metabolism of others. Both the affinity for steroids and binding capacity of EHSD are found to be cofactor-dependent. It is speculated that EHSD has a complex active center including at least two mutually influencing steroid-binding sites tightly related with cofactor-binding site. The polyfunctionality of EHSD may be due to both the excess of functional protein groups that form individual constellations upon binding of any steroid and also to conformational lability of EHSD molecule implying alternative orientations of steroids at the binding site.